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NEW QUESTION: 1
An engineer is using Cisco Jabber. Instant messages are
transported through which protocol?
A. SCCP
B. XMPP
C. H.323
D. SIP
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which suppliers have the highest priority when you create a
Wave plan?
There are 3 correct answers to this question.
Response:
A. Invoice Conversion Services suppliers
B. Suppliers with three or more relationship
C. Integrated suppliers
D. Account Managed suppliers
E. Platinum suppliers
Answer: B,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
What does the dbschema -ss option explicitly show besides lock
mode, fragmentation strategy, and dbspace name?
A. pagesize
B. extent size
C. creation date
D. partition partnum
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
You need to plan the restore of a cold backup of your
repository.
What is the correct restore procedure for a cold backup?
A. 1. stop all software that works with the Content Server
2.stop the repository
3.stop the database
4.restore the database
5.restore each content storage area
6.start the database
7.start the repository
8.start all software that works with the Content Server
B. 1. stop all software that works with the Content Server
2.stop the repository
3.stop the database
4.restore the database
5.restore each content storage area from /dev/null
6.start the database
7.start the repository
8.start all software that works with the Content Server
C. 1. stop the index server
2.stop the file server
3.stop the database
4.restore the index vault
5.start the index server
6.restore the file server
7.start the file server
8.restore the database

9.start the database
D. 1. stop all software that does not work with the Content
Server
2.restart the operating system
3.import the database
4.restore each content vault
5.recover the database
6.restore the repository.key file
7.start the repository
8.start all software that works with the Content Server
Answer: A
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